
Downtown Spokane has more than one 
million square feet of retail space in an urban 

atmosphere that is unrivaled in the region. 
Featuring a wide variety of national brands 

alongside locally owned stores and eateries, 
downtown offers innovative restaurants, 

quirky novelty stores, engaging sidewalk cafes 
and a rich nightlife with over 60 bars and 

nightclubs. 
Experience award-winning craft breweries, 

acclaimed wineries, art galleries and multiple 
performing arts venues featuring live music, 

theater, comedy and spoken word. 
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amc imaX theatres
anthropologie

apple
at&t

athleta
auntie anne’s 

pretzels
aveda

Banana republic
Bath and Body 

Works
Ben Bridge Jeweler

Ben & Jerry’s
carhartt
chico’s
chili’s

chronic tacos
Dania furniture

francesca’s

free people
gap

Baby gap/gap kids
Jimmy Johns

J. Jill
Jos a. Bank
lulu lemon

made in 
Washington

the melting pot 
mod pizza
nordstrom

the north face
oil & vinegar

panda express
pf changs
pier one

pottery Barn
red fox sports

red robin
rite aid

rocky mountain 
chocolate factory

sephora
starbucks
subway

sunglass hut
sushi maru

taco Del mar
t-mobile

urban outfitters
vapiano

the Walking 
company

White house Black 
market

Williams-sonoma

national
noW 
open

&kloth
anderson & co.
anderson & co.

atticus coffee & gifts
auntie’s Bookstore

Biscuit Wizard
Bloem

Boutique Bleu
Boo radley’s

churchill’s steakhouse
classic Burgers
cues clothing

Dania furniture
Davenport home store

Durkins
eco Boutique

europa restaurant
finders keepers

fire artisan pizza
fringe & fray

garageland
hill’s restaurant

indaba
italian kitchen

Jigsaw
katze Boutique

lelands
lolo Boutique
luigi’s italian

madeline’s café
main market co-op
many’s venezuelan 

food
merlyn’s comics
miso fresh asian 

mizuna restaurant
my fresh Basket

nudo ramen house
paradigm skate 

supply
pop up shop

revival lighting
rocket Bakery
rocky rococo

sante restaurant
saranac public house

satellite Diner
spencer’s for steak 

and chops
steam plant
suki yaki inn

sushi.com
thai on first

the high nooner
tomato street
tortilla union

twigs
uncle’s games

vapiano
vino! a Wine shop

Whiz kids
Wild Dawgs

Wiley’s Downtown 
Bistro

Wollnick’s general 
store

local

$330 Million 
Estimated Spending 

at Apparel 
Accessories and 

Home Stores

$424 Million 
  Estimated Spending 

at Eating and Drinking 
Establishments
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inventory

Retail

1,343,333 
total square Feet

125,083
available square Feet

$14.94 
average rental rate

$20.15
average rental rate

10.98%
vaCanCy rate

Class A

$15.75 
average rental rate

19.49% 
vaCanCy rate

Class C

Class B

14.98% 
vaCanCy rate

$12.66 
average rental rate

3,014,614 Total  
Square Feet

478,008 Available 
Square Feet
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